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DIAGRAM OF PROPOSED 
, 

~CONSTRUCTION SPECIFICATIONS 
Straight-Screened 

or Open-Znd‘Well 
(Gravel-Packed Well) 

(Constructed in unconsolidated formations) 

(Constructed in consolid- 
ated formations) 

land surface, 

A) Casing: zinc 
coated 

1) Inner: steel type 19" I. D. 28.551bs./ft. 

250 ft. (depth) 

2) Outer-$&&f type 18" 

ft. (into rock) 

. I D 70 59 lbs /ft . . * . . 

50 ft, (depth) 

3) c ement : 

1) Innef Casing: ft. to ft. 

2) Outer Casing: ft. to fit.- 
Cont.slot Rock 

C) Screen(s): AISI304 type 10" I. D. 

ft. to ft. 

ft. to ft., 

T 

D) Gravel: :t. -'to 

L 

ft. 

(Fill. in each bIankthat applies and use appropriate,diagram 
to show proposed construction including, but not limited to, 
casing- (outer and-inner?, sealing material (cement? clay, 
etc.), packers, 'screens, gravel, chemical feed lines, etc.) 

Location Diagram: (P reviously prepared maps may be submitted provided ey con- 

.tain information required in item (g) of the application). 

SEE BTTK:-ZED DIXGPX5.S NAVFAC I:"s 4107534, 4107537, 4107538, 4107539, 4107559 PC:< 
'IX FOURTEEN PROPOSED >jELLS. 



DIAGRAM OF PROPOSED 
CONSTRXJCTION SPECIE'ICATIONS 

Straight-Screened 

@ravel-PEked Well) 

(Constructed 

&en-End Well 

(Constructed in consolid. 
in unconsolidated forma&ions) ated formations) 

land surface 

A) Casing: zinc . 

250 ft. (depth) 

2) Outer:k&~$!f type ia" 

ft. (into rock) 

I II 70 59 lbs./ft . . . . 

50 ft. (depth) 

B) Cement: 

1) Innei Casing: ft. to ft. 

2) Outer Casing: 0 ft. to 53 .ft.m 
Cont.slot 

C) Screen(s): AIS1304 type 10" I. D. 
Bock 

i 

Location Diagram: (P reviously prepared maps may be submitted provided they coa- 

. tain information required in item (g) of the application). 

ft. to ft. 

f-t. to ft. 

D) Gravel: - It. to 0 ft. in. 
(size) 

(Fill in each blank that applies and use appropriate diagram 
to show proposed constructieu includiag, but not limited to, 
:asing (outer and inner), sealing material (cement, clay, 
!tc. > , packers, screens, gravel , chemical feed lines, etc.) 
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